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THREE YEAR RSc. (CBCS) DEGREE EXAMINATION, NOVEMBER 2016

FIRST SEMESTER

PartII- Computer Science-I
COMPUTERFUNDAMENTALSANDPHOTOSHOP

Time: 3Hours

SECTION -A

"'N~5- .,)

Answer any FIVE of the following questions.

Each question carries 5 marks.

!,)~N" 0)6.) L;;:)~e)~ ;6~Q";6~eD ~d:5JJ~.

L;;:)@L;;:)~~ 5 ~6Jl;eD.

(Marks: 5 x 5 marks = 25 marks)

1. What are the limitations of a computer?

Computer 0llJ~l.r ;;:)8~eD !,)g)?

2. What is binary number system?

Binary number system e9;6T\"~g),)?

3. Write the use and working of keyboard and mouse.

4. What is open source software?

Open source software e9;6T\"~g),)?

5. How do you create and save a document in Photoshop?

Photoshop OS document ;6J :08~~eJ ~8d:5JJ save .,)e;o~~~?

6. How do you revert files in Photoshop?

Photoshop OS file e);6J revert .,)e;o~~~?
.JJ

7. What are colour modes in Photoshop?

Photoshop OS KeJcolour mode eo !,)g)?

Max. Marks: 75
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SECTION -B

~~.5"- 10

8. What are rulers? How are they useful?

Ruler ill e9~~~~? e9~ ';)eJ"6i:;S~K:;:)~~?

9. What is-a layer?

Layer e9~~~~?

10. What is a filter?

Filter e9~~~~?

Answer any FIVE of the followingquestions.

Each question carries 10marks.

!.1~N"oolS.l L:;S~e>!0;;)~Q"~~ill podill~.

L:;S~L:;S~!010 ~6Jo-ill.

(Marks: 5 x 10marks = 50 marks)
11. Explain various number systems with examples.

~~~ number system e>~ 6iO";jo6~e>& ~j8~~.

12. Write about various computer generations.

~~~ computer t90"e>~ KJ'>8.)pod5JOG.

13. Explain different types of memory and their use.

~~~ 6S"e>memory e>~ ;r>~ 6i:;S~K~~ ~j80~~.

14. Write about types of software.

Software Qll)~o- 6S"e>~ KJ'>8.)pod5JOG.

15. Write about image window and image title bar.

Image window ~8dill image title bar KJ'>8.)pod5JOG.

16. What are screen modes?

Screen modeezo pod5JOG.
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17. How do you edit image?

Image ~ ,,)V' ~6J,j8"~?

18. Explain image backgrounds and selections.

Image background jJ8dilJ selection e.>~ ~j8~;;)')').

19. Explain opacity and its purpose.

Opacity jJ8dilJ ;;YO~6ajOiJ"K;;)')')~ ~j8~;;)')').

20. Write about brush store filter and noise filter.

Brush store filter jJ8dilJ noise filter e.>~ KP8,jp'cfuo~.
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